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LEGISLATIVE BTLL 11.42

Approved by the Governor March 23, 1988

Introduced by Education committee, Withem, 14,
Chairperson; V. Johnson, 8; Baack, 47;
NeIson, 35; Chizek, 31; Dierks, 4O

AN ACT relating to schools; to amend sections 10-2O9,
79-312.Or,'79-40L, 79-4a8.05, 79-801, 79-90L,
79-1001, 79-1032, 79-1033, 79-1040, 79-2203,
79-2305, and 79-2307, Reisstte Revised Statutes
of Nebraska, 1943, and section 32-223, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1986; to provide a
uniform method for designating school
districts, to change a provision relating to
the sale of school vehicles; to eliminate the
position of physician to the Nebraska SchooI
for the Deaf; to harmonize provisions; and to
repeal the original sections, and also section
79-1905, Reissue Revised Stattltes of Nebraska,
1943 -

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 10-2O9, Reisstre
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

1O-209. Except as otherwise exPressly
specified by statute or the ordinance, resolution- or
instrument attthorizing the issttallce of any bond or
interest coupon mentioned in this section, whenever a
bond or an interest coupon appertaining tlleretoT isstted
by a coullty, city, viIIage, school district, irrigati.on
district, or other mttnj.cipal or public corporation or
political subdivision of the State of NebraskaT sha*1 be
is presented for payment to the county tueasurer, city
treasurer, ot' other persoll or corporatioll desicjnated as
the paying agentT alrd there is rrot sufficient money to
pay the same ilr the ftttrd out of which such botrd or
coupon is payable, said the county tfeasurer, city
treasrlrer, or other person or corporation designated by
law as the paying agentT shal} register said srtc)r bond
or coupon in a book kept by him or her for that purpose:
Nq; PreviCed, tre such bond or coupon shall be presented
or registered prior to its maturity date. Each strch
bond or coupotl so registered shall be registered j'n
order of its presentation for payment, and in the event
that several of sttch londs or coupotls are presented for
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payment simultaneously, such bonds or coupons shalI beregistered in accordance with the numbers assigned tosuch bonds at the time of their issue or in acc;rdancewith the numbers assigned to the bonds to which suchcoupons appertain at the tj-me of their issue.Thereafter money coming into such fund shaII be apptiedto payment of such bonds or interest coupons, as thecase may be, in the order of their registration. Thecounty treasurer, city treasurer, or other person orcorporation designated by Lavr as the payir:g agentT shallkeep a record of srrch registrations showing the time,date- and serial number of each registration, the nameof the county, city, viIlage, sehoel distr+e€;irrigation district, or other mrrnicipal or ptrbliccorporation or political subdivisiotl of the state Lr thecorporate name of the school district as described insection 79-401 i.sstring such bond or coupon, ttre Oate,kind- and serial number of such registlred bond and ofthe bond to which each regj"stered corrpon appertains, thematurity date, the principal amout)t of the bond orcoupolt so registered, aDd the name and address of theperson presenting such bond or coupon for payment. Onthe back of each of said such bonds or coupons- thecounty treaslrrer, city treasurer, or other persolt orcorporatiolt designated by law as the payiDg ac1entT shallenter tlle word Registered witl.r the time, date- andseri.al r)rrmber of strch registration; and returtr strch bondor corrpol) to the person who ltas so presented the samefor paymel)t. AII such botrds and coupons sltall contairl aprovision fixit:g the rate of itrterest they shatl bearafter drre if the paying agetlt does not ltave sufficientmoney to pay suclt bonds or coupons on the due datethereof, brrt if any such bonds or coupons shall- rlotcolrtain srrch provi.sioll, such bonds or "oupons shaLl bearinterest at the rate of ltilte percent per anltum from drredate rrntil the payj.ltg agent has funds to pay such bondsor coupor)s and il)ter.est thereon.
Sec. 2. That sectiotr 32-223, Revised StatutesSupplemet)t, 1986, be amended to read as follows:
32-223. Alty per.son serviltc; as supervisor ofelection sltaII then examine trrrder oatlt or affirmatiouthe applicant for registratj.on as to his or herqualificaliolts as an elector arrd shall- immedj.ately inthe presence of the applicar:t enter in the registeri thestatements and facts as follows: NAME -- tlte name ofthe applicant, giving the surllame, aBd Christian name illfull. middle name in fullT or initial, and if a marriedwoman, her maiden name; RESIDENCE -- the name and llumberof tlte street, avenue, or other 1ocatj.on of the dwelting
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where lbg applicant resides if there is a number; but if
there is no number, then such clear and definite
descrj.ption of the location of such dwelling as shall
enable it to be readily found; if there is more ttran one
family residing in the dwelling named by the applicant,
the applicant shall give the nttmber of the room or
apartment as the case may be; and the corporate name of
lbg school district as described in section 79-401: nane
and nunber; ADDRESS Of LAST REGISTRATIoN -- the name and
number of the street, avenue, or other location of the
dweIIi.ng from which the applicant last registered;
oATH-AFEIRMATIoN -- the trord Yes or No followi.ng either
respectively as the case may be; DATE oE APPLICATIoN FoR
REGISTRATIoN -- the month, day, and year when applicant
presented himself or herself for registration;
APPLICANT'S NATMTY -- show the state, country,
kingdom, empire, or dominion where the applicant was
born; NATURALIZED -- the word Yes or No or Native; and-
if applicant is not ltative born or lost citizenship,
show whether naEuralized by o$/n papers, Parent's Papers,
or Spouse's papers and the court, county, state, and
date of naturalization as the same shall apPear by the
evidence of citizenship which the apPlicant shall submit
or present in compliance with tlle requirements of
sectiorrs 32-2Ol to 32-232; DATE OE BIRTH show the
date of applicant's bit'th, alld the applicant nHs€ EhaLL
be at least eighteen years of age, except that the time
when such applicant st)all be of such age may be a date
subseqrrent to tl)e date of his or her makj.ng applicationT
but not later tltan the day of the election immediately
following the time of applying; SEX -- show wllether
applicant is male or female; REGISTRATIoN TAKEN BY
show the sj.gnature of the supervisor of election taking
the application; APPROVED BY -- show the approval or
rejection of the application by two strpervi.sors of
election; PARTY AEEILIATION show the party
affiliatiou of the applicant; APPLICANT'S SIGNATURE --
reqrrire the applicatlt to affix his or her signatttre to
the applicatiolr and dtlPlicate !'rhere required' The
provisions ef this This section shall not aPply to
persons completing the abbreviated transfer of
registration form, the abselrtee voter form, or the form
provided for in subsection (3) of section 32-221-

Sec - 3 . That section 79-3L2.O1, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

79-3t2 -Ol. The commissioner of Education
shall- assicrn a number to each pttblic school district
within this state. The eotrHtY snperiBtendent 6f eaeh
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eonnty shall assiqn a dis€inet nttnber to eaeh sehoe+distriet vithin the eounty= Seheol d+st.riet raHnberapresently in use sha** not be ehanged exeept ashereinafter previded: No nuhbe" shall be assigald thatis ia exeess ef three digits: A nunber pievieuslyassiEaed €e a sehoe+ distriet sha++ Het be reassigned aiIeag as there is outstandixg bonded indebiednessineurred by the distriet vhieh yai eriginally assiEnedthat nunber? A Hnnber shall be assiqied to-eaeh jJintseheo* distriet by the eoHnty superinteadent of theeounty in vhieh the adniH*strative offiees ef the iointdistriet are treeated:
Sec. 4. That section 79-401, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 7943. be amended to read asfoI Iows :
79-4O1. Every duly organi.zed school districtshall be a body corporate and possess all the usualpowers of a corporation for public purposes, may sue andbe _sued, and may purchase, hold, anb slll such personaland real estate as the law allows- Exeep€ as ptovidedby seetiohs 79-8917 79-99+7 aad i9-tBgtr7 lf. eerporate|tane sf al} sehoe* distriet3 shall be Eeho6+ S*stt+etNunber :;=:7 of The county in vrltich the pri.ncipal officeof- thg school district is Iocated tooether withthe-sghgol dlstrlct nMant to mtim79:312.01 shall constitute the corporate name of tlreschool district- s .. -..... _ County SchoofDi.strict.........
Sec. 5. That section 79_488-05, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
79-488.05. When any vehicle with amanufacttrrerrs rated seatinq cap"iity of eleven or morepassengers used for transpoxtatj.ot) of children is soldald used for any other ptrrpose uran for tratrsportationof school children, srrch vehicle shall be piinted adj"stinct co.Ior other thall that prescribed by the St.1teBoard of Education: The and the stop al.ms and system ofalternately fJ-ashing warr:ing siqnal- lights on srrchvehicle shall be removed. It shall be the prrr.chaser.rs

rgsoonsibiIitv to see that the rnodifications required bvthi s section are made - Any person ,iof-tl"g th;previsions ef this section shaIl, upon coltvicti.onthereof, be fined l)ot Iess than twenty-five dollars uormore than one hundred dolIars.
Sec. 6. That section 79-gO1, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfol Iows:
79-801. (1) The territory embraced wittrin the
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corporate limits of each incorporated cj.ty or village in
the State of Nebraska, together with such additional
territory and additions to such clty or village as may
be added thereto, as declared by ordinances to be
boundaries of such city or viltage, having a population
of more than one thousand and less than one hundred
thousand inhabj.tants, including such adjacent territory
as nov, is or hereafter may be attached for school
purposes, shall consti.tute a school district of the
third class, and be knorrn by the nane ef The Eehoo}
Eistriet ef {nane ef eity ol vi}laqe); ia the eotrtt€y sf
(nane ef eoun€y)7 in the 6ta€e of Nebraeka= As sHeh in
that naiteT the The schooL dj.strict shall be a body
corporate and possess aIl the usual por,rers of 1
corporation for public PurposesT and *a that nane and
stTle may sue and be sued, purchase. hold, and sell such
personal arrd real property, and control such obligations
i= are artthorized by la'n. The title to all school
buildings or otlter property, real or personal, owned by
any school district within the corporate limits of any
city or village; shall, upon the orqanization of the
school district, vest immedj-ately in the new school
district. The ; anC €he board of education of the net/
school district shall have exclusive control of the same
for all pulposes herej.n col)templated, except that if the
territory anlrexed by a change of bottndaries of sttch city
has been part of a Class IV or V school district prior
to srrch annexation, a merger of the at:nexed terrj'tory
with the CIass I I I school district shall become
effective only if the merger j.s aPproved by a majority
of the members of the board of educatioll of the Class IV
or V school distlict alld a majority of the members of
the board of educatiolr of the Class III school di'strict
vrithin rlinety days after the effectlve date of the
annexation ordinance.

(2) Notwithstanding the previsiens ef
subsectiotr ( 1) of this section, rrrhelr territory which
lies withilr a CIass III school district, CIass VI school
district, or Class I scllool district which is attached
to a Class VI school district or which does llot li'e
withill a Class IV or V school district is anttexed by a
city or village ptlrstlant to this section, the affected
school board of the city or vi)-Iage school district and
the affected school board or boards servi-ng the
territory subject to the annexation ordinance shaII meet
within tlrirty days of the effective date of the
annexation ordinance and negotj-ate in good faith as to
which school district shaIl" selve the at:nexed territory
and the effective date of any transfer' During the
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process of negotiation, the affected school boards shaIIconsider the following criteria;
(a) The educational needs of the students inthe affected school districts;
(b) The economic impact upon the affectedschool districts;
(c) Any common interests between the annexed

or platted area and the affected school dj-stricts and
the community which has zoning jurisdj.ction over thearea; and

(d) Comnlrnity educational plannj.ng.
If no agreement has been reached wi.thin ninetydays of the effective date of the annexatj.on ordinance,

the territory shall transfer to the school district ofthe annexj.ng city or village ten days thereafter unlessan affected school district peti.tions the district courtwithin the ten-day period and obtains an order etrjoiningthe transfer and requiring the school boards of theaffected school districts to continrre necaotiation. Thecourt shall issue the order upon a finding that theaffected school board or boards have not negotiated j-n
good faith based on one or more of the criteria listedin this subsection. The district court sltall require nobond or other srlrety as a condition for any preliminary
injur)ctive relief. If no agreemeut i.s reached aftei.srrch o|der by the district court and additional
negotiatiorls, the annexed territory shall become a partof tlle school district of the annexiltg city or village.(3) If, within the boundaries of the anltexedterritory, tltere exists a Class VI school, the schoolbuj.lding, facilities, and l-and owned by the scltooldistrict shall remain a part of the Class VI schooldistrict. If the Class VI school district from whichterritory is being allnexed wishes to dispose of suchschool building, facilities, or Iand to any j.ndividtral
or pol-itical srrbdivisiorl, including a Class I schooldistrict, Lhe qrrestion of such dispositior: shall beplaced on the bal-Iot for tlte next primary or gener.al
elecLion. AII regi.stered voters of such Cl-ass VI schooldi strict shal I then vote on the qrrestion at strcllelection. A simple majority of the votes cast shaIIresolve the issrre.

(.1) Wl)eltever an appli.cation for approval of afinal plat or repJ-at is fj.Ied for territory whi.ch Ii.eswithin the zorling jurisdiction of a cj.ty of the first orsecolld class and does trot lie withi-r: the boutldaries of aClass IV or V school district, the affected school boardof the city school district or its representati.ve altdthe affected school board or boards serviltg the
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territory subject to the final plat or replat or their
represenlative shall meet within thirty days of such
application and negotiate in good faith as to which
scloot distrj.ct shall serve the platted or replatted
t".-ito.y and the effective date of any transfer based
upon the criteria prescribed in subsection (2) of this
section -

If no agreement has been reached prior to the
approval of the final plat or replat, the territory
sirall transfer to the school district of the city of the
first or second class upon the filinq of the final plat
unless an affected school district petitions the
district court within ten days of aPProval of the final
plat or replat and obtai.ns an order enjoining the
transfen ana requiring the affected school boards to
continue negotiation. The court shall issue the order
upon a finding that the affected board or boards have
n-ot negotiated in good faith based on one or more of the
criteria listed in subsection (2) of this section' The
district court shall, requi.re no bond or other surety as
a condition for any preLiminary injunctive rellef' If
no agreement is reiched after such order by the district
"o.,.i and additional negotiatj.ons, the platted or
replatted territory shalI become a part of the school
di;trict of the city of the first or second class.

(5) Notwithstallding any other Provisions of
this secti.on, aIl negotiated agreements relative to
borlndaries or to real or personal property of school
districts reached by tl-te affected boards of education
shaII be valid and binding.

Sec. 7. That section 79-901, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I Iows :

7g-gOL. The territory now or hereafter
embraced within each incorporated prinary city of the
primary class in the state of Nebraska, such adjacent
t".-lt"".]/ * now or hereafter may be incltlded therewith
for school ptlrposes, alrd sucll territory not adjacent
Lhereto .= *.y have been added thereto by law; shall
consEitute a school dj.strict of tl)e fourth class: aHd
be kH6yH by the Rane of €he 6ehoe* Bis€"iet ef (nane ef'
eity) in tXe eoHtr€y ef (nane of eoHBty) in the 6tate ef
Neblaska= Ae sueh i€ It shatl be a body corporate and
possess all the rtsttal powers of a corporation for public
prrpo="=7 and ia that nane and style may sue and be
itreb, purchase, hoId, and se11 such personal and real
estate, and col)tract such obligations as are auttrorized
by law ilrcltldiltg, but not limited to- the pov/er to
a6opt, administer- and amend from time to time suctr
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retirement. annuity, insurance- and other benefit plansfor its present and future employees after theirretirement, or any reasonable classifiiation thereof, as
!3y be deemed proper by the board of educatj.on. The iPROV{EBE; that the board of education shall not beauthorized to establish a retirement system for newemployees supplemental to the School EmployeesRetirement System.

The title to all property, real or personal,owned by such school di strict shal l, upon theorganization thereof, vest immedj.ately j.n the schooldistrict so created. The board of education =fr"tt t.veexclusive control of alI property belonging to theschool district. In : pRoV{BEE; that in the discretionof the board of education, funds accumtrlated inconnection with a retirement plan may be transferred toand administered by a trustee or trtrstees to be selectedby the board of education, or if the retirement planshaLl be in the form of annuity or insurance contracts,such funds, or any part thereof, may be paid to a dulyIicensed insurance carrier or cari.iers- selected by theboard of education- Eunds accumufated i.n corr."ctionwith any such retirement plan, and any other funds ofthe school district v/hich are not immediatety reqrriredfor current needs or expenses, may be invested andreinvested by the board of educationT or by itsauthorityT in securities of a type permissible eitherfor the investment of funds of a domestj.c Iegal reservelife insrrrance company or for tl:e i.nvestment of tnlstfunds, according to the laws of tlle State of Nebraska.Sec. 8. That section 79-lOO1, Reissrre Revi.sedStattrtes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfoI lows:
79-1OO1. Each iDcorporated netropoli€aH cityof the metropoli.tan class in the State of Nebraska shaIIconstitrrte one school district of the fifth class: andbe knovn by €he nane of The Seheol Bi3€"iet of (iane ofeity); in the e6Hn€y ef fHame ef eount.y)7 in €he 6€a€eof Nebfaska: As sueh in that nane it !E shall be a bodycorporate and possess aIl tl:e trsual powers of acorporation for public purposesT and in that Eane andsty+e may sue and be srred, prrrchase, hold, and sell srrchpersonal and real estate, and colttrol such obliclationsas are autltorized by law.
Sec. 9. That section 79-1O32, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read asfo I Iows :
79-IO32. As \lsed in sections 79-1032 to79-1060, unless tlte context otherwise requj.res:
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(1) Retirement system or system shall mean the
School Employees' Retirement system of €he 6elaeo+
Eiatriet of (traire of eity) (corporate name of the school
district as described in section 79-4O1) as provided for
in sections 79-1032 to 79-1O6O;

(2) Board shalt mean the board of education of
the school district;

(3) Trustee shal} mean the trustees provided
for in sectj.on 79-1034;

(4) Employee shall mean the following
enumerated persons receivilrg compensation from the
sctrool di strict: ( a ) Regular teachers and
administrators employed on a written contract basis; and
(b) regular employees, not teachers, hired upon a
full-time basis, which basis shaII contemplate a work
week of not less than thirty hours;

(5) Member shall mean any employee included in
the membership of the retirement system or any former
employee who shall have made contributions to the system
and shalI not have received a refund;

(6) Annuitant shatl mean any member receiving
an allowance;

(7) Beneficiary shall mean any person entitled
to receive or receiving a benefj.t by reason of the death
of a member;

(8) Membership service shall mean service on
or after September 1, 1951, as an employee of the school
dj.strj.ct and a member of the system for which
compensation is paid by the school district;

(9) Prj.or service shall mean service rendered
prior to September 1, 1951, for which credit is allowed
under section 79-LO44, service rendered by retired
employees receiving benefits under preexisting systems,
and service for whicl: credit is allowed ttnder sections
79-1043, 79-!O45, 79-1049.O2, and 79-1049.03;

(10) Creditable service strall mean the sum of
the membershi.p service and the prior service;

(11) Compensatioll shall meatr salary or wages
pavable by tlle schooL district;

(12) Military service sl:aII mean service itr
the United States Army, NavY, Marine Corps, Ai.r Eorce,
Coast Guard, or any women's artxiliary thereof;

(13) Accumulated col)tributiolrs shall meatr the
sum of amottnts contributed by a member of the system
together rn/ith regular interest credited thereon;

(14) Regular interest shall mean interest (a)
on the total contributions of the member prior to the
close of the last precedi.ng fiscal year, (b) compoul)ded
annually, and (c) at rates to be determined annually by
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the board, which shall have the sole, absolute, andfinal discretionary authority to make suchdetermination, except that the rate for any given year
i.n no event sltall exceed the actual percentage of netearnings of the system during such year;

(15) Retirement date shall mean the date ofretirement of a member for service or disability asfixed by the board;
(16) Normal retirement date shall mean the endof the fiscal year drrring which the member attains age

s i xty- five;
(17) Early retj-rement date shall mean thatmonth and year selected by a member having at least tenyears 9-[ creditable service which includes a minimum offive years g! membership servj.ce and who has attainedage fifty-five;
(18) Retirement allowance shatl mean tl)e totalannual retirement benefit payable to a member forservice or disability;
(19) Annuity shalL mean anntral payments, forboth prior service and membershi.p service, for life asprovided in sections 79-IO32 to 79-1O60;
(20) Actuarial tables shaII mean:(a) Eor retirement allowances at an earlyretirement date, a unisex mortality table using thirtypercent of the male mor.tality ar)d seveDty percent of thefemale mortality from the I951 Croup Anrlrri"ty Mortalj.tyTable with a Oue Year Setback and using an interest rateof five and sevel)ty-five hundredths percent compoundedanntrally; and
(b) Eor joint and survivorship anrluities, allnisex retiree mortality table using sixty-five percentof the male mortality and thirty-five percent of thefemale mortality from the 1951 crorrp Ar)ntrity Mortali.tyTable with a One Year Setback and usinc; an irrlerest ratiof five and seventy-five hundredths percent compotrndedannually and a rutisex joint annrritant mortality tableusinq thirty-five perceltt of the male mortaliiy andsixty-five percent of the female mortality fr.om th;1951Group Annuity Mor.tality Table with a One year SetbackaDd using arr interest rate of five and seventy-fivehur)dredtlrs percetrt comporrnded annually;
(211 Actuari.al equivaletrt shal l rnean theequality in value of the retirement aLlowance for earlyreti.rement or the retirement allowance for a joiut andsrrrvivorship annuity, or both, with the normal form ofthe annuity to be paid, as determined by the applicationof the appropriate actuarial table, except th;t use ofsrrch acttrarial tables shaII not effect a reductiot: in
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benefits accrued prior to September L, 1985, as
determined by the actuarlal tables in use prior to such
date;

(22) Withdratdal from service shall mean
complete severance of employment of a member as an
employee of the school district by resignation,
discharge, or dismissal; and

(231 Eiscal year shall mean the period
beginning September 1 in any year and ending on August
31 of the next succeeding Year.

Sec. 10. That section 79-1033, Reisslre
Revised statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as follows:

79-1033. In every Class V school district in
the State of Nebraska there is hereby established a
retirement system for all regular employees of such
school district. iPhe ?etirenent ayster aa es€ablished
sha}I begin operatioa npen a date to be dcaiEnated by
the beard of edueat+on of sueh distrie€7 not +ater than
six r6nths f"on llay 2+7 195+= Such system shall be for
the purpose of providing retirement benefits for aIl
regular employees of the school dj.strict as hereinafter
pr6vided. - it shall be known as School Employees'
Retirement System of the Sehoo} Eist"iet of (aanre cf
ei€y) (corporate name of the school dj'strict as
described in section 79-401'1. By such name aII of its
business shall be transacted and aII of its funds shaLl
be invested and aII of i.ts cash and securi.ties and other
property strall be held in trust for the Purposes s9!
forth in sections 79-1032 to 79-1060. Such funds shall
be kept separate from aII other funds of the school
district and shall be trsed for no other purpose.

sec. 11 . That section 79-lO4O, Reissue
Revised statrttes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

79-1O4O. The treasurer of the county in which
the school district is Iocated shall be ex officio
treasrlrer of the system= and Such treasurer shall act
as official crtstodian of the cash and securities
belonging to the system- aad shall provide adeqtrate safe
deposit facilities for the preservation of such
securities- and shall hold such cash and securities
subject to the order of the board of education:------lsugb
treasrlrer ; he shall receive aII items of taxes or cash
belonging to the system, and shall deposit in banks
approved by the board of education aII such amounts in a
trust account secured by collateral in accordance wittr
the depository law, and qbALL sttbmit a monthly report to
the board of all such transactions----..jsug,b:EIcesulc! " 

he
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ake payments for purposes specified in sectionsto 79-1060 upon warrants issued according to lawboard of educatj.on designated Retirement Eutrd,

signed by the president and secretary
education. The treasurer shall

6ehoo* Eist?+et of

surety bond payable to the

?:ii???::7 and
of the board of

furnish a corporate
school district alldacceptable to the board, in such amorrnt as the boardshall designate- Such 7 and sueh bond shall be inaddition to his or her bond as treasrlrer ex officio ofthe school district, and the cost of such bond to shallbe paid by the school district.

Sec. 12 . That section 79-2203, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
79-?203. (1) Each educational service unitshall be governed by a board to be known as the Board ofEducational Service Unit No. The educati.onalservice unit board shall consist of one member from eachcounty and four members at large, all of whom shallreside r,/ithin the geographical boultdaries of theeducational service unit, but no more than two of themembers at large shall be appointed or elected from the

same county unless any one county wj.thin the educationalservice trnit has a population in excess of one hundredfifty ttlousand inhabj.tants or the educational serviceunit consists of only one county. Successors to themembers initially appointed shall be elected for termsof four years- County candidates shalt file their!,/ritten applications $rith the cotrnty clerk or electiollcommissioner no Iater tltan August 1 prior to the generalelectior:. Candidates for tl)e positiotr of members atIarge shall file their wri.tten applications with theSecretary of State no later than August 1 prior to thegeneral election. No fillng fee shall be reqrrj.red.Vacancies in office shalL occtrr as set forth ilt sectiorr32-1037, Whenever ally vacal)cy occrlrs on the board, theremaining members of srrch board shall appoint anindividrral residi.ng within the geographical boundariesof the educational service unit to fill srrch vacancy forthe balance of the unexpired term- Members of ilre boardshal-I recej.ve no compensati.on for their serv.ices brrtshaII be rei.mbursed for the actrral and r)ecessaryexpenses incurred in the performance of their dutiesunder sections 79-220\ to 79-2224 as provided insections 8I-1174 to 81-1177 for state employees.
(2) Any local joint school district located in

more counties shall be considered a part of thetwo or
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educational service unit in vJhich the greater number of
school-age chil"dren of such joint school- district
reside. All qrralified electors of any such joint school
dj.str.ict shall be eligible to hold office as the county
representative of the county in whj.ch the greater number
of school-age chj.ldren resj.de. Any qtralified elector of
any joint school district shall be eligible to hold
office as the at-large representative if such elector
resides within the geographical boundary of the school
district comprising the educational service unit.

( 3 ) The administrator of each educationaL
service unit, prior to Marctt 1 of each year in which a
state primary election is to be held, shalI certify to
the county clerk of each county Iocated within the ttnit
the aanes and nunberg corDorate name of each school
district. as described in section 79-401- Iocated withln
the county. If a school dj.strict is a joint school
district located in two or more cortnties or two or more
educational service units, the administrator shaIl
certify to eacll county clerk the unit or county of which
the school district is considered to be a part.

sec. 13. That section 79-2305, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

79-2305- The board of education of the
proposed parent district shall either reject the
petitions or recommend their approval. If the Petitions
are rejected, no fttrther actiotr shall be taken thereon,
and the proposed federation shall not be formed. If
approval of tl)e petitiolrs is recommended, the board of
education shall submit tlle question of the formation of
the proposed federation to the voters of the proposed
parent district at the next gerreral election at which
members of the board of educatiotr are elected or at a
special election called for that purPose. If a majority
of the persons voting on stlch isstle vote for the
proposition, the federation shall be formed alld shalI
commence operating as sttch on Jttly l Irext followilrg the
election. The proposition shall be sttbmj.tted oll the
ballot in srrbstantially the following form:

Shall €he sehool Eis€riiet of (nane of eity) itl
€he eoHnt), of (Hane of eoHH€y) +R €he State ef
Nebraska (corporate name of the scltool district as
described in sectiol) 79-401) enter il)to a federation
of sc}rool districts with Sehoo* Bis€riets Nunber

lHd r-=::==:i=:??? of ::=:=::;:;:::;
gounty (corporate names of the school distrlcts as
described in section 79-401)?
.... Eor
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. . .. Against
Sec. 14. That secti.on 79-2307, Reissue

Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

79-2307. ( t ) An associate district may
withdrav/ from a federation in the manner provided for
the formation of a federation- except that a
determination by the county strperintendent that
petitions seeking such withdrawal have been signed by at
Ieast fifty-five percent of the legal voters of the
district shalI authorize the withdrawal, if such
petition for withdrawal has been submitted to the board
of education of each associate district which
participated in the original folmatj.on of the federation
and the boards of such associate districts approve the
withdrawal, and no further action shalt be necessary.
No such rarithdrawal shall be effective trntil the second
June 30 follovring the determi.nation by the county
superintendent. AII taxes which have been lawfully
Ievied for federation purposes shal). be collected and
paid into the treasury of the federati.on as tltough such
withdrawal had not occurred. If, after such wi.thdrawal,
the result.ing federation wou],d not meet the requiremer)ts
provided by sectj.on 79-2302 for formation of a
federatj.on, the federati-on shall thereupon be dissolved,
otherwise it shall continue wi.thout tl)e withdrawn schooL
di. strict.

(2) The parent district may withdra,,, from, and
thereby dissolve, the federatiotr in the mallner provided
for approval of the petitions for formation of the
federation. The qlrestion for strch withdrawal shalI be
submitted on the ballot in substantially tlte following
form:

Shall the 6eheo+ Bis€riet of fHane of ei€y) in
the eeHB€y o€ (Hane of eoHn€y) +li the 6tate 6f
Nebraska (corporate name of the school- district as
described in section 79-40l) withdraw from the
Eederation of School Districts of

..... Cour)ty?
. -. - Eor withdrawal
.... Against wj,thdrawal

Sec. 15. That origitral sections lO-2O9,
79-312.01, 79-401, 79-4A8.05, 79-801, 79-901, 79-1001,
79-tO32, 79- 1O33, 79-1040, 79-2203 , 79-2305, arld'79-2307, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and
section 32-223, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1986, and
also section 79-19O5, Rei.ssrre Revised Statlrtes of
Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.
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